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Colony and Protectorate of Ke'nya.

GOVERNMENT NOTICE NO. 76.

HTS EXCELLENOY the Acting Governor has approved
of the followîng Bill being introduced into Legislative
Council :-

G. R. SANDFORD,
clerk to t%e fucyïylctio: Coultcif,

TH E KEN YA AND U GAN DA R AILW AY BILL .

STATEAfENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS.

The Bill, in the main, reproduces the East Africa Eailways
Ordinance (Chapter 115 of the Revised Edition). Certain
alterations and m odifcations necessitated by the creation of the
oëce of H igh Commissioner for Transport have been màde.

Provision is made for the working and management of the
Kenya ancl Uganda Railway including the Lake Services.
The Bill, apart from certain provisions relating to private
railways, does uot deal with railways generally.

The responsibility of the H igh Commissioner as a carriez'
has been m ade clear by the substitution of new clauses for
section 7Q of the East Africa Railways Ordinance by which
the respollsibility of a railway administration was that of a
bailbe under sections 151, 15Q and 161 of the Tndian Contract
Act , 1872.

It is also laid down, following the lines of a provision in
the Soufh Africa Act , 1909, that the services sh>ll be adminis-
tered on business principles, due regard being had to
agricultural and industrial development in Kenya and Ugan' da
by means of cheap transport , and that the earnings of , the
Bervices shall not be more than suëcient to cover necessary
outlay for working and maintenance , and to m ake provision
for reserve funds, renewals and betterm ents, and interest and
sinking fund charges.

Certain restrictions are imposed in respect of claims for
damage by flre caused by sparks from locom otives.

A Bill to Provide for the R egulation, Control and
M anagem ent of R ailw ays, Ports, H arbours
and Steam er Services in the Colony and
Protectorate of K enya, and for m atters
incidenial thereto.

PRE LTM IN ARY.

1. This Ordinance may be cited q;s : f The Kenya and sbort title wud
Uganda Railway Ordinancer' 19Q7,'' and shall come into fqrce Ommencement
on siach day as the Governor shall by Proclamation prescribe.

2. l.n thiB Ordinance, unlesz tbere is som etbing repngnant oasnitiona
.

5 in the subject of the context ;-
' ' Animals '' includes animate things of every kind except

hum an beings.
' ' Colony ' ' means the Colony and Protectorate ot Kenys.
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' ' Fare ' ' includes a11 sums recelved or receivable, charged
or chargeable, for conkeyance of passengers tipon or along the

. railways or pn any ship. ..

$ ' Firebreak ' ' m eans a strip of land cleared and m ain-
tained irl a clean state by burning, ploughing or any similar J;
or other z'nethod . ' ' ' '. '

. : 
- ' -: ' , ,' ' . .j.> ree pqss means an . authority in writing .: ven

to any person to travel as a passenger on the railways or on
any ship Jvitllout tlle paym ent of any fare.

. ' k Freight ' ' ineludes a1l sulns received or receivable , 10
cltarged or cllargeab le, for the' transport of goodtl.

' ' General A/lkuager ' ' m eans the offlcer appointed by the
H igll Coltlmissioner as such pprsuant t.o the pzpvisions of the
Order-in-council . ' ' '

< ' Gqods ' ' means goods , lpggagm, or otller movable
property qf arty description, an4 shall ipclutle anim>l: &nd
t '''= , 'blrds 

, whe. txhi)r a,live or detè.fl .

i ' H arbollrs ' ' m eans and inclttdes all the ports on the
lakes of' the . Colony, 'al'ld shalll include the relative 'areas thereto,
tpgether witlz the w hàrvès, slips, docks, ancl brcak%vaterk, and 20
the macllinery, plant t toolsj and other property appertaiping
thereto.

' ' H.ig1) Conltrtlissioner, ' ' l'nçans tlqe lrligh Oomnlissioner
f or Trala sport establislned by . the 0. rder-in-coul-tcil .

2 5

' ' ' liuggage ' ' rneans such articles of necessity of personal
use . antl convenience as, being envéloped in soz'ne kind öf
package, :4re usually carried by passengers for their personal
ube, bnt shall not include, m erchantiise or otlaer valtzables, 30
. ' . . . .

whièh , thôugh carried in the trunks of passepgers, or otherwise ,
are riot clekigned' ftjr a'ny such 'lpse , blpt are . for sale or other
like purposesï ' '

' û Xlastel' ' ' il't relation to a slaip , lneayls ' any pef'soln
(other than a pilot) 11 aking charge gf tlaat. ship. . ' 35

' ' Order-in-council ' ' rneans tlae lfenya tlrgalndCt
't'Tran sportb Ol-t-le.ta-inrcotl èn,::il , '19215 . .

. ' ' ' Perikllable ' goods ' ' rtlttan: goods liab le to rapid
deterioration , and shalls înclude fibl'l , fr'uit , vegetàbles , ' potatoes,
pl>llts i xbread , meat, g'ame', butter, eggs , ,milk, cheese , , dogs , 40
slnall anim als, birds , poultry, and any pther. thipg w.hiqh m ay
hereafter be declared by the T'Tigh Com missioner by proclam a-
tion in tlle Gazette to be perishable gpods.

t,. , . . . . .. : ''' private 'raiLw avs 'q' :.m eans a1l linès of railsvavs within
., j, .. :..;.. ; ,, # : . jj t) tjoyjuyucjejj jtyy y y' ' 1he OUlOny that. are now or ma'y herea er e .

a p riavate person. or eorporatiùn by virtue of ' any law, al'id a1l
land, stations, sidings, buildings, plant, machinery, rolling-
stock', . and all Uther rtïovb,b'lè' antl irilm oxrable' 'property and
'servitudes ilsed in connection thilrè'q' rith . ' i ' . . 1

. . . . . j 't . '
i ' Rail way - - lrlean s the urhole or

TailwAyj.
L ? . ' .
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' ' ' ' Rtdlways .' ' and . ' ' the railways .' ' (means and includes
al1 lines of railway of which the High Commissioner has the
control, working and management , and a11 lantls, statione,
sidingj, buildings, plant, machinery , rolling-stock, and all

5 other movable and immovable property and servitudes used in
conuection therewith.

é t R ailw ay and H arbour Furid ' ' m eans fund
established by ' the Order-in-council. ' '

$ ' Regulation ' ' means any regulation made and in force
th this Ordinance.10 in acèordance wi

& t R olling-stock ' ' m eans locom otive engines, tertders ,
motors, coaches, wagons , trucks and trolleyB of all kinds.

$ d Servan.t ' ' m eans any p. erson employed in the services.

' $ Services ' ' means tlle services as deftned in tlle Order-
15 in-council.

$ $ Ship ' ' includes any ship, vessel, or boat of any
kintl whatsoever, whether propellecl by steam or otherwise, or
towed, and the term shall include any steamer, tug, lighter
or boat used by the services for the conveyance of passengers,

j20 anim als or goods.

6 i Traffic ' ' includes not 'only pMssengers ancl their
luggage and goods conveyed by the H igh Com m issioner, but
also rolling-stock. '

d é Train ' ' m eans a locom otive engine or motof by
itself , or any rolling-stock that is drawn or propelled alcmg
a railway or is in course of being drawn or propelled along a
railway by a locomotive engine or motor.

f ; Ticket ' ' includes a single ticket , a return ticket,
a season ticket, a trip-bearer ticket (when date-stamped at a

80 booking ofnce) anct any other writteu authority (not being
a free pass) îoz a person to travel as a passeuger on the railways.

TT W arehouse '' m eans auy building or place provided
or use; by the H igh Commissioner or by any railway servant
in charge of a station for tlne purpose of storing or depositing

:.)5 goods: W here it is m ore convenient to the H igh Com m issioner
that the goods to be warehoused Bhall rem ain in trucks, those
trucks when placed in a sitling shall, for the purposes of thîs
Ordinance, be (leemed a warehouse.

CH APTER

POWERS OF THE XIXGH COMMISSIONER.40

:. In addition to the powers conferred on him by the taowerj t?f Hig:
Ortler-in-council, the Righ Commissioner shall haye power
as followB :-

45
(c) Il'l so far as is not inconsistent with the provisions

of any law to acquire, hire , purchase , work, sell, lease,
deliver, transfer , or othexwise law flzlly dispose of property,
whether m ovable or imm ovable , including w ater , ships,
and other rights for railway or harbour purposes, and turrt
the sam e to aecotm t ;
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f b) To enter into agreements with any p:rson wlaether
in the Colony or elsewhere in connect. iori with matters

' 

kin and manage-affecting or incidental to the control, wnr g
t of the seryices,. inçluding contracts tor the supply ofmell

water ,or electric qnergy to sllips ,or . to persons ; ancl to
grant powers pf a.ttorney aud like authorit, ies ;

(4) To construct atly lines of railway or any
roadk or any other woyks whatexèr , o:' to negotiate
with any person for the construction of lines of railway,
roach or works of any kind, and to complete agreements 10
concerning the same. No railway for the conveyance of
public traffic and no port or harbyur or sirzailar work yhal)
be constructed without the sanction of tlae Legislative
Oouncil, and no sucla sanction sllall be given without a
prior report thereon or on any alternative railway line, 15
port or lnarbtmr by the Council , but the sanction of the
Legislative Council shall not be necessary for the con-
str uction of sidings or short branch lines to m irles, stores ,
warehouses , or other works or premises , or for other

PIII/POSO S ;
(d) To erect , ntailltain and regulate lighthouses ,

beacons, pckrt lights and signal stations within his jurisdic-
tion, and to providq tlle necessary stals for the same ;

(6) To establisl) and taailztail't lifeboats , life-saving
apparatus antl sucll other works, institutions or appliances 25
as may be necessary for the requirement. s of any harbour
or other place ;

(/) To transpol't and convey upozl the railways antl
sllips or upon any road al1 such traflic as n'lay be offered
to it for transport and conveyance, but subject to the 30
regulations and to the by-laws of any local autlaority
having control of the roads over which such trafllc is
transported or conveyecl ;

(g) To delegate to the General Afanager alay ()f the
llowers conferre; upon him by this Ordinauce ; 35

(It) Gellerally to execute and. do al1 suc'h acts, deeds
and things c.s m ay be necessary for the control , working,
rnanagemelzt antl construetion of railways, harbours anfl
sltips.

OIFTAPTER TT.

CONSTEUCTION .&No M'M NTENANI?U ot? W olllts. 40

Autlzority o:l 4. subject to the provisions of this Ordiuance and , il)
the Highcommissioner to the case o'f im m oNable p'ropelrty, to the prtwisions of any enact-
execute all ment for the time beiug in foree for the acquisition of lan.d
necessary works. for publie purposes the H igla Commissioner may , for the

purpose of constructing a railway or the aeeom m odatioll or 45
other works connected therewith , and lzotwithstanding
anything it'l any other enactm ent for the tim e being in force :-

(a) Make or construct in, upon, across or over any
lands, or azly streets, roads, railways, tramways, or any
rivers, canals, streams, or other waters, or any drain-pipes, 50
water-pipes, gas-pipes, or telegraph or electric power lines,
such tem porary or parm anent arches, tunnels, culverts,
embankm ents, aquecluets, britlgea, l-oads, lines of railway,
ways, .paBsages, copduits, drsins, piers, cutting: and. fences
as the High Commissioner may think proper ;



(b) Alte/ the eoljrse of any rivers, qtreams, or water-
courses, foi th'e purpose of cohstructing azid maintaining
tunnels, bridges. passages or other works over and unclei
them , and dikert or alter, as well tem porarily as perm a-
nently, the course of any riveï-s,' streains or water-courses,
or any roads, streets, ov ways, or raise or sink thè level
thereof , irl order tlle m ore conveniently to carry them (w er
or under or by the side of the railway, as the H igh
Com nlissioner m ay think proper ;

(c) Make, alter or repair drains or copduit. s into.
tllrougll or under any lands for the purpose of conveying
water from or to the railway ; '

((1j Erect and couqtruct such houses, warehouses,
oflices and other buildingg, and such yards, stations,
engines, m achinery, apparatus, and other works and con-
venienees as he m ay think proper ;

. (t?) Alter, repair or tliscoutinue such buildings, works,
and conveniences as aforesaid or any o.f them , and substi-
tute others in their stead ;

20 (J) Take, carry away and use any earth , stone, timber,
gravel or sand, or any other materials or things out of
any lazld contiguous to or adjoining such railway and otller
works and which znay be proper or necessary for m akîng,
m aintaining, altering, repairing, ol- using such railway

5 or works ; .2

(g) Sink wells, construct dams and all other works
necessary for providing a water supply ; and

(à,) Do all other acts necessary for making, maintain-
ing, altering or repairing' and. using the railway.

:.$0 5. The H igh Com m issioner m ay , for the purpose of Alteration of
pipes vires,exercising the powers conferred upon him by this Ordinance

, ayjd Jh.alns.
alter the position of any pipe for the supply of gas, water, or
compressed air, or the position of any electric wire, or of any
drain not being a m ain drain :

Provided that.-35

40

(c) W hen he desires to alter the position of any sucla
pipe, wire or drain, he shall give reasonable notice of his
fntezztion to do so, and of the tim e at which he will begin
to do so, to the local authority or com pany having control
ovet the pipe, wire or drain, or when the pipe, wire or
drain is not under the control of a local authority or
company, to the person under whose control the pipe, wire
or drain is ;

(b) A local authority, company or person receivipg
notice uncler proviso (tz) may send a person to superintend
the work, antl the High Commissioner shall execute the
work to the reasonable satisfaction of tbe person so sent,
and shall make arrangements for' continuing during the
execution of the work the supply of gas, water, com pressed
air, or electricity, or the m aintenance of the drainage, as
the case may be.

45

50



Powers in case
of aceident.

7. (t) The High Commisrioner shall dtj as , little damage
as possitle . ln the exercise of the powers eokferred by sections 10
4 , 5 aud 6 , and com pensation . shrall be paid fpl' any damage
caused b y tlle exercise thereof .

l ' h 11 n' . t lie' io recover 'sueh cozzapensation bllt(t2) A sp t s a (?
ill case of displlte the amount tiereof shàll b. e determined and
laid in accordance, so far as zuày' be, with tlle 'provisiobns of 15l 

. . , . . . .. . :

' 

) . .
sections 11 to 15 both incluéive, sectlons 18 to 34 both inclusive ,
artd. sqctions 53 and 54 of the Tndian Land Acquisîtion Act,
1:94, ynd the provisions of sections 51 and. 512 of 'that Act
shall apply to the awarcl of com pensatiozl.

j-,.: jïj .:2/(4j.High Com-
missioner may
take water f or
railway
PUrPOSBF1.

(b) From any dam, f urrow or artifcial works used for '
thq stprgge or distribution of w ater upol'è paym ent of 25
compensation to isllé owher of - suçh daftî br furrow or
artifcial works : Proviletl tha,i a sufflcieilt supply bè left
to the owners or. occupiers of land entitled to the use of

' ' . slkch Water for hohsbhold and akrictïltu'ral purposes and
for wartering their àftöck. ' . 30

Acéomlnwdtkititçli' 9. (1): The High Colaalvnissioner sllall zhàke and. rnaintain ; :
N zork: t ' '%'' . ' t h J! i t p . 'R ' :, ,s, r.,, , the f ollowling works 'f o'r the acèom m odation of the owners and

oectlpiers of lands adjoining the railway, namely i ' . ;
. . 

' ' 
y

' 

$ .. :

'

. t

' 

y . , à

' 

, .

(tz) Such azld so many: convenient crossings, .bridgqsp
arches, culverts ancl passages os'er, unller or by the sides 35
of , or leading to or from the railwayq, aj :m aty, in the
opinion of the H igh Oom m issioner, be necessary for the '
purpose . qf. m akillg good any interruptions- caused by the

k raillay to the t'lse of the . lqnds through which the railway. f . . .

is 'naade'; and . . ' 40T S . : ' , 1 . j' ' .

' (b) .411 necessarv arches, tunnels. culvefth. drains,
water-courses or other passages, over or 'unde.r or by the
sidçs of the railway of such dipensions as will, in the
opihion of thà' Hkh Commiksioyler, be' suëcient at al1
tim es to convey water as freely from or to 'the 'lands 'Jying 45
near or affected by tlne railway as before the making of

. . . . ''' . . ' *'' . ' ''

j ' .the railway, of is hèirly so tak zîaiy be.
. t ' ' . - r *' ' ' . '

. . . 
' '' '

(QJ Subject to 'thè othet profision's of this Ordinanèb the
works 'kpéèified in èla.taéès (c) and (b) of subsection (1) shall be
k/tde during 'or immètliateljr aftër thè laying but or formation 501%1:

'' . . . ' ' , . . ' (öf the 'railwa# 'ove: the lantls trAveréed thèreby and in such
l'tlatkiîmr a;s to è'ause as'littlè damàge or.inconv' ehie/ce as po' ssible . '
to persons interested in the lands or asecteilîby 'the works.
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'

'

(3) The f oregoing provisiens of this seetion are subjeet
to the followkzg provisos, namely :-

(J) The H igh Commissionqr shall not be required to
k d ti'on works in sueh a mauner asm a e any accomm o a

wptlld prevent or obstruct the working or usihg o t e
ra'ilway, or to m ake any accommotlation works with
respect to which the owners and occupiers of tlxe lamd s
have agreed. to receive and. have been paid com pensation in
consideration .of their not reqlliring the works to be m ade ;

(b) Save as hereinafter in this chapter provided, the
H igh Com missitm er sllall not be com pelled to defray the
cost of executing' any further or additioual accom nlodation
rks for the use of the owners or occupiers êf the landsWO

after the expiration of teu years from the date on which
th -ailway passing through tlle lands was first openede l
for ptlblic traffic :

(c) 'W-here the Higll Commissioner has provided
suitable accommoclation for the crossing of a road or stream
and the road or stream is afterwards diverted by the act
or neglect of the person having tlle cowtröl thereof , the
H igll Com missioner shall not be com pelled to proA/icle other
accomzm odation for the èrossing of the road or stl.eam .

'20

1O. an owner or occupier of any land affected by Power foz
owner, oceupEiera railway considers the works nlade tlrlder the last f oregoing or looq)

,:15 section to be insuflicient for the com utodious use of tlle land, authorlty to. causa addiuonalor if the Governm ent or a local authority clesires to colastruct accommodauon
a public l'oad or other work across, untler or over a railwtty, works to be

. made.he or it
, as tlle case m ay be, m ay at any tim e require the

H igh Com ttlissioner to rnake at his or its expense sucll furtller
accom m odation works as 1)e or it thinks necessary and are30
agreed to by the High Coytzlnissioner, or as, in tlle case of
difference of opinion, m a'j - 1àe decided by the Governor in
Council.

11. (1) Avhel'e a railsval' has been constructed across a over and under
blic roatl on the level, tlle H'igh Commissioner may at Ctny Vidgem..t.9g pu

time , if it appears to hiln necessary for the public safety,
carry the road eitller under or over the railway by rnean's of a
bridge or arcla , with convenient ascents antl descents a ncl otl. ter.
convenient approaches, instead of. crossing the roatl on the

40 level, or to execute sucla other urorks as , î1) tlle circlllllstastpes
of tlae case, m ay appear to tl).e H igh Coznlllissioner t() l)e l-kest
adapted f or rena oving 01- diminislling tlze tlanger arising from
th'e level crossing.

(2) TI'1 the absence of agreenaent the H igh Cornl nissio tler
m ay require tllat the local authority , if alay , which 1) taiuta ins
the road, shall undertake to pay the whole of the cost of sllcilz
works , or sucll portiolz of the cost as tlle H igh Com lni ssiotzer
thinks 2*11st. '

12. nemoval of
trees dangerous

(tz) I'Vhere there is danger that a tree standing near to or obstruct'-
. ing the sorlunga railway rnay fall or1 the railw ay so as to obstruct traff, lc ; of a railway

.

(à) AvlAien a tree obstructs tlle
signal ;

either of the f ollouzillg cases , lAanaely :

:
'

tlae T-liglA Conzlnissioner l'nay cavse tlle tree to be cut tlown or
..55 f-lqal witl) it suctl'l other lnanner as 'will, il1 his opilaîorl, a vert

tlle danger 01.- rennove tlne obstruction , as the case .l-nay be .
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18. The Serviceg shall be adm inistered tbli business
prirlciplps , due regard being had to agricultural and industriai
devéltlpment in ' Kenya and Ujjanda .by means of 'èheap trans-
ort.' So far as m ay be, subject t.o such proviéions as mayP
be considered necessaTy to meet contingencies, tlae total 5
earn,ings of the Services shall not be m ore t'han Buflicient to
m eet :

(t2) 'J'lae necessary outlays for workipg and mainten-
ance ; .

(b) Contributions to reserve funds renewals,
betterm ents, stores and other purposes ;

(d4 Such costs, compensation or damages as may be 1 5
awarded against the H igh Oom m issioner,

CO1%T6y(11%OC Oj PJ&5'tl?@(/tXW.
' 

tges and 14. -,k copy of the time-table and of the fares antl'rime-ta
fares to be itjous for the time being in force relating to the èoz)-condposted up

.

veyance of passengers shall be posted up in a conspicuous place 20
at each railway station so as to be visible and accessible.

conditkns upon 15. (1J Fares shall be deemed to be accepted and tickets
which tzckets to be issuecl subject to the condition of there being roozfl avail-are issued.

able in the train or ship, and, on the traîn, in a connpartm ent
of the class for which the tickets are issued. :25

(2) A person to whom a ticket has been issued arld for
whom there is no room available in the train or ship for which
the ticket was issued, shall, upon returning the ticket at the
earliest opportunity, b,e entitlell to have his fare refunded.

(3) A perBon for whom there îs no yoom avaslable in the 30
c'lass of com partm ent on a train for which lae has purchased
a ticket, and who elects to travel in a com partm ent of a lower
clasg shall, cm dèlivering up his ticket and receiving the
certiflcate hereinafter in this section referred to

, be entitled
t?o a refund of the difference of tlle fare paid by him 

, and 3.5
the fare payable for th'e class of eompartment in which he

q

'

travelled : Provided that a refund shall only be m ade if at thè
ftrst opportunity the passenger so travelling has called the
attention of the servant in charge of the train to tlye fact that
he is obliged to travel in a, class of com partm ent inferior to 40
that mentioned on his ticket, and laas received from ttaat
servant a certificate showing that he is entitled to the refund

.J .

(4) A servant in charge oî a train may, for the purpose
of better utiliging the accommodation on a train; require a
passenger to move frc;m one compartment to another compart-
m cnt of the sam e class.

, (5) The class of coach or compat-tment shall be from
time to' time fixed by the High Commissioner

, and shall be
legibly m arked on the outside of each coacll or compartm ent

.
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(7) The provisiolas of subsectioyls (Q) an4 (3) shall not; .. .l. ' .

apply to season tickets.

'

16 Tlle High (-lonllnissioner lzlay ref use to cal..l.'y , exeept Convp-ance of. . jusatws orit1 aecordance with tlle regulations, a person wlac) appears to be infectious
10 a ltmatic or .sufering from any contagious or infectious tlisease . Persons.

or who appears to be under the iniuehce of liquor, whetlaer
or not stlch persou laas a ticket pr free pass.

17. (1) The High C'onalnis' sionet' silall only i)e liab ie fol' Liability iu
. . . . resoect of loss

loss of life or personal injur-y to any passenger when the loss of of Ll'Tfe oy
1G life or personal in' jury 'is. causpd by the want of ordiuary care , Personal Injuryt

o passenger.Jiligence oï' skill on the part ot the High Commissioner or of
his servants, and shall în no case be liable for lqss of life of , or
personal injury to, a passenger wlao is travelling by special
perm ission , whether verbal or written , in any part of a train

2(.) other than in a passenger cfnach , or wllo is 'travellin'g on a free
pass, or a passenger wlao is travelling by perm ission of tlae
Resident Engineer. or 'any person appointed by llirza , over any
construetion line.

(b) J For tlle p. urposes of this section tlle terrrt < 'passenger' '
. )

shall include evtlry. person lavrf ully travelling llpon a train .

18. No person shall enter any coach f)n a rail:vay or upolt Tpvelling
. . wItlmaty a freepny ship for the purpose of travelling therein as a passenger 

pass or ticket
unless he has with him an available free pasg c)1* ticket. prohibited.

l9. ( 1. ) 1f a passelzger travel irt a train t?r sllip u'itllollt TTavolling
. w,tllout freehaving arl available free pass or tieket with him ,. or being in or pyss (?r ticklb or

having t$ lighted from a train or ship fails or rèftzse: tô presezlt w1th lnsllfhclent
pass or tlcket orfor exam ination or to deliver up his free pass or ticket im - beyond

m ediately on r'equisition being m ade therefor, lae shall be liable apthorised
, . . dlstance.

to pay on tlle dem and of any apthorised servant , the excess
315 charge hereinafter in this section m enticmed in addition to tlae

ordinary fare f, or the clistanèe which he , has travelled or is
travelling' or, if there be any doubt as ttl thè station or harbour
from whîcla he originally started., the fare from the station
or harbour from which the train or ship originally started, or, if

40 the tiekets ofpassengers have been examined since the original
starting of the tz'ain or ship, the ordinary fare from tlae place
where the tickets were examjned, or, if tlley hav: been
exam ined naore tlnan once, flae place wlaere they were last
examined.

45 (2) If a passenger travel or attempt to travel in a com-
partment or portion of a ship of a higber class than tbat for
whitth he has obtained a free pass or ticket, or travels in a
com partm ent or ship beyond the place aqthorised by his free
pass or ticket, he shall be liable to pay' on the tlem and of @ny

50 authorised servant the excess charge m éntioned in subsection
. (3) , in addition to any dicerence .between any fare paid by him
. and the fare in respect of such journey as he has made.

.. . 
' 

.. 1. .



(tz) svhere the passenger haB immediately after incur-
ring the eharge an: before being rêqljestetl tb produce his
free pass or ticket as aforesaid, notified to a servant on 5
duty with the train or stlip the fact of the charge laaving
been incurred, two shillings, one shilling, or twenty'èe'nts,
according' as the passenger is travelling or has travelled or
lnas aitemptecl te travel in a compartment pr portion of a,
ship of the first class, or in a com partment or a portion of 10
.a ship of 'the secontl class

, or in a compartment- or vehicle
or a portion of a ship of any other kind or class ; and

(b) In any other case twelve shillings, six shillings
or two shillings, according as the passenger is travelling
or has travelled or has attempted to travel in a com partw 15
m ent or a portion of a ship of the first class, or in' a com -
partment or a portion of a, ship of the second clûss, or in a
compartm ent or vehicle or a portion of a ship of any other
claks or kind : . '

Provided that the excesé c' harge Bhall in ' uo case 20'
dOXCOC 2--

fi). If the liability to pay it arise Ipntler subse' ction .
(1), the a'mount of the ordinary single fare which the
passenger incurring the charge is liable to pay under
that subsection ; or j5.

(ii) T1 the llability to pay arise under subsection
(2), the amount of the difïerence between t1')e fare

. paid by the passenger incurring tlae charge . and thfrc.
ïare payable in respect of such journey as he has
m ade. 80,

(4) lf any persoo wilftzlly refuse to pay the aznounts due
by him under this seetion to any servant dem anding tlaè sam e,

jit shall be law ul for any stationm aster or other authorised
servant or police ofli cer to arrest that persop without warrant
and detain him in cgstody and bring him as speedily as possible 85.
before a court having jurisdiction to be dealt with accortling , .
to law on a charge of such wilful refusal ; and he shall. be
li b1e on convietion tr.) 11 firte not exceeding five pounds , 'ora
to' itrtprisonnzent foç a period not exçeeding one lllo, ).z.th , or
to botlz stlcll fiue arzd illip. risonlvnellt : Provided tlzat l1o persort 40,
shall' be arrested tar' detained without warrant tlnless there .
s'IAall exist z'easonable tzround. for believxiug that exeept by the
arrest of the persozd oFending he could not be found or n'lade
allsA/verable to justiee witlïout delay , trouble or expense .

(5) Tlle sunl payable by a passenger tuzder t his section 4:.
sllall ,, ol'l applicatiozk luade t.o any nzagistratta by ' ally servaut''
ap'pointed by the H igll Com missioner in this . belialf , be
'
xrecover. er1 f)y the l'nagistrate from the passenger tts if it were
:1 fine 'ilnrlclsetl on tlle passenger by th'e m agistrate ttnd' shall,
as it is recovered , be paid to the H igh Com nlissioner'.' ' ' 5n

.

zuter?ug oz. . ' 2U. ' (1.) Tt, a passellger 'wilfully alter, obliterate, or deface aq
d'ackng trf;e 'free ' pass or tirket witit iutent t'o render the date

, number orpass or tlcket. .
' any m aterial portiop. thereof illegible , he sllall be liable to a. fine
not exceeding ten rlotluds, or, in defàult of paym ent, to
i mprisonment for a period not exoeeding one mohth, and shall 5&,
'

i rt addition be liable tf.j a ftirther fine equal to the afnount of ''
a' single ticket for tlaë jotfrftey performed' by tlaé .élâss 'ilï which
he was travelling ;' and. any silch altered., obliteratedt or dèfaced
free pass or ticket shttll be confiscated.
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(2) Any persln who obtains by false pretehces or otlner
fraudulent means or who counterfeits, förges, or alters any
ticket, order, receipt ftjr fare or free pass issued 'by the' High
Commissiofler desipned to entitle the holder to travel in the

5 coaches or ships ' of fhe High Commissioper, or who utteré,
ptlblishes, or puts into circttlation any .counterfeit ' ot false
ticket, ordér, receipt for fare .or free' pass, with intént to
defralld the H igh Com m issioner or any otlaet. perscm , 'tsr any
pérson vrho attem pts to do any of the foyegoing acts, shall be

10 liable on conviction to a fine not exceeding one llundked pounds
or to im prisonm ent for a period not exceeding one year , .01-
to both such flne and im prisonm ent. '

2i.- l'f a person sell, or attempt to sell, or part oz. attempt Transferring
(. M . . season tqckei Orto part wltll the possession of a season ticket , free pass of any any halt of

15 llalf of tt return ticket in order to enable any other person to return tlcket.
travel therewith or purchase or receive a season ticket , free pass
or half of a return ticket so sold or parted with hf-l shall be
liable to a fine not exceeding ten pounds, .01, in default of
paym ent.. to im p risonrnent for a period not exceeding olle

2() m onth , ancl if the purcllaser or receiver of tlle seasôn tieltet ,
f 4 - half of a return ticket travel or attem pt to travelree pa s ol
therewitll , l)e shall be liable to pay a further flne not exceeding
the amount of the single fare for the journey authorised by the
tieket, c)r to imprisonm ent for a further period not exceediltg

u(; one m onth .

22. lf a with intellt to defraud H igh Fraudlllent
travelllpg or.Com m issioner : attemptlng to
travel.

(tz) Euter any coach or other rolling-steck on a railway
or any ship ; or

30 (/?) Use or attempt to use a single free pass or single
ticket which laas already been used on a previous journey.
or in the case of a return ticket or pass, a, half thereof
which has already been so used ;

he shall be liable to a flne not exceeding ten pounds or to
. . .

3. '-o im prisonïnent for :% period not exceeding one m onth, in
addition to the am ount of the single falre for any dîstance he
lnay have travelled , togethel' with the exeess charge or bookisg
fee described în section twenty-seven.

23. lt shall be the duty of the court passing any sentence Recovery of
f are, etc.40 under section nineteen to im pose

, in addition to thé kentence ,
a further fine eqllal to the am ount payable to the H ijy'h
Com m issioner afor the fare and excess claarge payable or due b'y
the accused in respect of the journey performed by him in the
clasg in which he w'as travelling', and to order that if , on the

45 paym ent of tlae fine or at the expireation of the sentence,
. ' thè further ftne has not been paid, tl3e person convicted shall
be imjprisoned for a, further period not exceeding one montll.

Alty f urtller flne recovered under tlais section or ally
further fme or am ount recovered tlnder sections nineteen to

5t) tweuty-two, inclusive , shall be paitl into the Railway and
TTarbollr Fund .

Passengers' fuzfgfytzgt?.

24. The l-litfh Oommissioner shall convev without charpe conveyanc, of' .(......' .- I .

suph amount of luggag'e As may be prekcribed b y t'egvlatiori 'or Cssengers. . . g , . . :. . . , uggage.
5.5 by public notice for eàch clads .of passengee. '' ' '

:. .
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Registration 25. (1) W hen passengers' luggage is handed to a sezwant
Of luV#aVe' for conveyance in the luggage van or hold of a ship he shall

cause the same to be registeretl, and shall afftx to every package
a registered nuzriber and shall give to ihe passenger a duplicate
of that number : Provided that the H igh Commissiotyer shall
not be lisble for luggage left with a servant or otherwise
disposed of a,t any ra' ilway station unless registered as in this
subsection is provided or deposited in a cloakroom ..

(2) W henever a passenger fails to have his luggage so
registered and conveyecl in the luggage van or hold of a ship, ïU'
it is carried at his own risk.

(3) Cloakrooms provided by the High Commissioner shall
be deemed tù be warehouses established for the sole convenience
of passengers and the public.

(4) The Xligh Commissioner shall not be liable for the 1 5
loss, misdelivery or detention of , or damage to any article or
package deposited in a cloakroom which exceeds in value the
sum of :ve pounds unless at the time of deposit the value of
the article be (leclared aud an additional charge paid for excess
value in accordance with the regulations. :f)

26. The H igh Com missioner shall have a liell llpon the
luggage of a passenger for the payment of any fare or other
charge to which he is entitled from him .

Lien on
luggage-

Cav'riage c/J P'ropevty.

Maximum load g7. (1) The H igla Commissioner shall determine the 25for wagons.
maximum load for every wagon or truck in his. possession, and
silall exhibit $he wprds or figures representipg the load so
determ ined in a cortspicuous m anner on the outside of every
wagon or truck.

(2) The gross weîght of any such wagon or truck bearing 80
wa the axles when the wagon or trnck is loaded to such
maximum load shall not exceed sucll limit as may be fixed by
the High Commissioner for the class of axle under tbe wagon
or trtlck. .

Pqwer for tlïe 28. (1) The High Commissioner may , from time to t'imt) , 35
H'Zh UOm- fix rates

, elassify animals and goods, and impose conditions,missioner t,o
impose rates not inconsistent with this Ordinance or witb any general rule
and conditiozzs . jth respect to the receivinl, forwsrding orthezeunder, w .for working .
trale. delivering of any animals or goods. '

(2) The H igli Commissioner shall not be bound to carry 40
any animal suiering from any infectious or contagious dis-
order.

Lien for rates, X9. (1) Tf a persou fails to pay otz demand made by ()î' on
terminals and j jj ()j tjae yj'igla comnaissipner any rate

, term inal or otherbe naotlze,r charges.
charg'e due from him in respect of apy animals , or goods, the 4:
H igla Comm issioner m ay detain the whole or any of the anip als
or goods or, if they have been remfwed from the railway, or

' fzsm anv ship or harbour, anv. other anim als or coods of su.ch
, 

. ./ ! du . ' Kz . '; A-# .r8op ihen beinp in or tbfgeafter comipg into h1g possession.Pr
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(2) W hen any anim als or goods have been detained untler
subsection (1), the H igh Commissioner may sell by public
uuction, in case of p erishable goods at cmce, aintl in the caqe of
other goods or of anim als on the expiration of at least fifteen

$5' (lays' .notice of the intended auction, published in one or m ore
of the local newspapprs, sufûcïent of .such animals or goods to
produce a sum equal to the charge, and' all expgnses of such
detention, notice and sale, including, in the case of animals,
the expenses of the feeding, watering and tentlillg thereof .

: 
' .

1: (3) Out ot the proceeds of the sale tbe High Commis-
sioner m ay retain a sum equal to the charge and the expenses
aforesaid, rendering the surplus, if any, of the proceeds, and
such of the anim als or goods, if any, )as rem ain unsold, to the
person entitletl thereto.

1;5 (4) lf a person on whom a demancl for any rate, terminal
or other charge tlue from him has been made fails to remove
from the railway within a reasonable tiine any animals or goods
which have been detained under subsection (1) or any animals
or goods which have remainetl unsold after a sale under sub-

20 section (2), the I'Tigh Corpmîssioner may sell the whole of
them ancl dispose of the proceeds of the sale a's nearly as may
be under tlae provisions of subsection (3). '

(5) Notwithstanding anything in the foregoing subsection
the High Commissioner m ay recover by suit any such rate,
terminal or other charge as aforesaid or balance thereof.

80 (1) W hen any animals or goods have com' e into the Dispqsal ol.
i f tlle W igl'l Oom m issioller f0r Ca.rriage f)r OtherWise V'RCIB'II'f1OdJIOSSCSS OIl O

ihjngs OR aand arO I1ot Claimed by the owner or other person appearing razlway.
to the H igh ,commissioner to be entitled thereto, 

' 

the H igh
30 Cqm m issioner shall, if such owner or person is known, cause

a notice to be served upon him requiring him to remove the
animals or goods.

(2) If such owner or person is rtot known, or the notice
cannot be served upon him , or he does not comply with the

35 requisition in the notice, tlze High Oommissioner may, within
a reasonable tim e, sell the anim als or goods 'as nearly as m ay
be under the provisiohs of the last fotegoing seetion, rendering
the surplus, if any, of the proceeds of the sale to any person
entitled thereto.

40 31. W here any animals, goods or sale-proceeds in the Powsr for the
Admlniqtrationpossession of the High Commissioner are claimed by two or 
to reqts emore persons, or the 'ticltet or receipt given for the animals o' t indymmty on
dellvery of :goods is not forthcoming

, the High Cömmissioner may with- goofk m
llold delivery of the anim als. goods or sale-proceeds until the Certam cases.

. :.4)9 person entitlecl in hiB opinion to reeeive them has given an
indemnity, to the satisfaction of the High Commissioner

s
agiinst the claims of any othez persön with rekpect to tbe
animals, goods or sale-proceeds.

person having cllarge of any goods Rsuisitiop lor
hi h are deliverell to the H igh Commissioner f or the puxpose Wrltten50 W tù 

t f. accoup q oOf being transpbrted
, alicl the consignée of any g/ods' which descmpuon of- e v. z . ' 

. aaexa.have been transportei, shatll, ofl the request of any servant a-u''Ae'
appointed in tllig béhalf by the High Cbzzimissionez-

, deliver
ù jy (;to such seiwant an acctmnt in Avriting sigpecl by s c wner or

,55 p erstm', tjr by such consighee, à.s the case may be, and conu
i i ùch a description of the goods ls may be' sufficiefli tota n ng s

tletermine. the lqate Fhich' the Viifh 'Comroiusionèzk is' entitled&
to charge in respect thereof.

32. (1) The owner or
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. (i2) If such owner, person or consig. qee refuses or neglects
tp. gi. ye spch an accoqnt, and refuses to open tlne parcel ,oT
ka e 'cpntaining the goods in order . tllat their descrip titmPK 

.#' .
m ay be .ascertained, the I'Tigh Cqmmissioner may (c) in respect
of goods which have been brougllt for the purpose of being
transported, J-efuse to ftarr# the goods unless in respect thereof
a rjde is plitl pot' eyceeding the laighest ratq 'p-hfeh may be in
foree at the time for a'ny claqs pf gopds , or (b) ip respect of
goods which h>ve bqen transportecl, charge a, rqte not exeeeding
guch highest rate. 1 O

( 3) l'f an . accom-lt deliverecl under su.bsection (1) is
m aterially .false with respect to the descriptiou of any goods to
which it purports to relate , and whic,h have been trajàsported ,
the I-lig'h Commîssioner may charge in respect of , the carriage
of the goods a rate pot exceeding double the highest rate wllicln l ))
may l)e în fotace af tlne' time for th' at or auy other 'class of gcoods .

. llf any difference arises between ' a servant and the
ow ner or wperson having charge, or the consignee, of any goods
wllich have beeu delivered for transport, or laave been trans-
ported , respecting the deBcription 'of ' goods of whicla a.n account 20
ltas been delivered .undtjr this sectîon , the servant 'may detain
and exam ine the goods. ' . '

' (5) If it appears fro'm 'the exami/ation tllat the descrip-
tion of the goods is differeznt froyn that stated izA an accou'nt
cletivered under subsectiotl .(1) , the person who deliv'ered the 25
accotpnt, or if that person is not t'he owper of the goods, then
that petson' and the owner jointly a'.I'ltl severally , shall be liable
to 'pay to the Hikla Oommissioùer the 'cost of the detention and
exttmination of the goods, and the High Commissioper shall be
tjxonerated from a.l1 rasponskbility for any loss whfch m ay have 8()

'b tlae detention or exstmination tllereo'f .been caused y

(6) Tf it appears thftt tbe (lescription of tlze. goods is not
different from tllat stated it1 a.n aecount tlelivered under sub-
sèètion (1) , the T'lig'ln Colnmissioner shall pay the cost of the
(letentiou artd exam ination, aoc'l be responsible to thf) owner ag
of the good.s for any guch loss as aforesaid. 

'

oangtzous or 8g. (1) No pevson shall be eutitletl to take . witl: him , ovofens.ve goods. to require the H igh Com missiolaer to carry, any dangerous or
oTensive goods on a train or ship.

( f?'? N o persol) shall take any sukh goo
ads with laim upon a 4O.

traîn o'r sbip without givillg notice of ' their nature to the
ccervant in charge of the pluce where 1ie brings the goods llpon
the train or ship, or shftll tender or tleliver any sueb goods for
carriage uport a t/ain ot- ship w ithout clistinctly m arking their
nature on the outside of the packake containin'g the'm or otlaer- 4' *5
wise giving notice in writing' of thei? nattlre to the servant
to whom he tenders or delivers them .

(:$. ) Any servant may refuse to receive such gopds for
carriage, and, when Buch goods have been so yeceivetl without
such notice as is mentioned in subsectîon (2) having to hïs gtl
knowledge beeu given , rpay refuse to carry theyn or mal- vtop
their transit. -

(4) 1.f any servant has rqascm to believç any such goods
to be eontained in a paekage with respeçt to the cpntenta 

.whereof such notice as is mentionetl in subsection. (2) has not 55
t.o ilis knowleclge been given, he naay cause the pqckage to be
'opened for the ptzrpose of ascertaining its conteuts. . . ,..
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t 5) Nothiug in this section shall be coustrued to de.rôgate
from any law in foree in the Colony relatirlg to the possession
or transport of explosives, and. nothing in subsections (1.) , (3)
and (4) shall be construed to apply to any goods tendered for

5 ttltrriage by ordfr or on behalf of the Governl-nent or to any
goods which a member of His A'lajesty' s naval, military or air
forces , or a m em ber of any force established by Ordinance for
tlle defence of the Oolony, or a police offlcer or a person
enrolled as a volunteer ()1- volunteer resemzist m ay take witll

10 him upoza a railway in tlle eourse of his eoaploym ept or duty
as such. '

34. A copy of the conditions ahd rates f or the time beizlg' sxhibitit?n to
in force under subsecti'on t1') ot section 28 shall be kept ltt. the publzc of

rate-booys, etc.,every station
, traëc depot , or harbour and the servant appointed authprislng

15 by the H igh Com missioner to quote the rate shall at tlle g''oted
. , conditions

request of any person show to him at all reasonable times, and and rates.
without payment of any fee, the rate-books or other documents
in which the conditions and rates are authorised by the H igh
Commissioner.

20 CHAPTER W .

RESPONSIBILITY OF THE NXGH OOMMISSIONER AS OARRIER.

85. (1) Unless the owner or consignor or his representa- Measure ofgeneraltive accompany goods and z-etain control thereof , the H igll responjibility of
Commissioner shall, subject to the provisions of this Ordizlance the Hlglqcom m lssloner

'25 and the regulations, be liable lor loss of or injnry to goods as a carrier of
animals andtransported from  any cauBe whatsoever from the tim e the goods 
oas.go

are accepted in accordance with the regulations until delivery
of the goods to the consignee ov llis representative or uutil the
sam e are placed in a warehouse ptzrsuant to this Ordilnance

f:.)0 or the regulations, except in the case of
.(tz) an inherent defect , vice or weakness,

action oî the property itself

(b) the act of God ;

'85

(6) the act of the law.

(Q) The Higb Commissioner shall be liable even il1 tlèe
cases excepted by subsectiou (1) , if the negligence oJ.' llis

.40 servants expose tlle property to tlle cause of the loss.

(3) The I-ligl) Con-ll-nissiolzer shall be liâble for loss ttrîsirdg'
from delay only svhen it is caused by want of ordinal.y ettw
and diligenee .

86. ,41) The lfabili ties and obligations of the Hig 11 f./ol-n-
.45 missioner shall not be limited by genera'l notice but l'llay be

lim ited by special floutract.

(2) A14 agreelrlent purporting to lil-nit that respol) sibility
shall , iu so f ar as it purports to effect such lil-nitation , be void
unless it

(tz) is in writing signed by or on behalf of the person
sending or delivel'y to fhe H igh Conam issioner the
aninaal: .o' 1- goods , and
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(3). Notlaing z'in tlle . colurnorl or statute q law of .Ellgla ntl,
regarding the. a-esp. . onsibîlit'y of cornnlon tarriers witll z'espelzt to !
tlae carriage of anil-nals or jl'oods , sllall afqfect the responsib ikît'l'' 10
as in tlzis section defiued ot' the H igll Comm issioney'.

. . . . ''g

Further . 37. (1) The , respolasibility of . the. H igh Oornn-lissiozler
pro v-ision with - . j . . tjous for the loss , .destructiofl OFunder the two last folego ng secresrtegtz to the
hablltty of the deterioration of animals .delivered to the High Commissioner c '
H igh commis-iorter as a for the ptarpose of being transported shall not in any caise 15.S
carrier of exceed, iu the case of horses, .fif' ty pounds a head or, in the
aixinlals. . ycase of lnules , tslrenty potèuds, or, ila the case c?f ostricr.zes,

cam els, or lnorned cattle, five pounds a head, or, irl tlae case
of donkeys, sheep , g''oats, dogs, or otlaer aninaals, one pound
a head, unless the person yending

. 
or delivering thenl to the , 20.

H igh Colnm issioner ca' usetl tlaem to be declared or declared
thez'n , at the tim e of their delivery for transp. ort , to . be re-

tively of laiglner value tllan fifty , twenty , five or ol'e polll-tdspec
or pounds a hgad, as the case m ay' l)e.

(:) A'Vllere sueh higher value has beeq declared, the l-:lîglz 25..
Com m issioner m ay charge, in respect of the increased risk, a '
percentage upou tlle excess of the value . so declared over tlle
respective sull'ls aforesaid.

(3) Tn evej'y pt-oceedizag against the l-ligll Comlnissioner
for the recovery of com pensation for the loss, destruction, or 30,
deterioration of auy animal, the burden of proving tlle' value
of the animal, and , where tlne animal has been injèlred , the
extent of the injtlry, slaall 1ie upon the person clainaing tlle
conRpensation.

Further 88. rlplle lligll ('-i.on').rni ssionelr . sllall not be respo l ) sible for 8,5-provision with . .
respect to the loss, (lestruction or deterloration of any parcels, luggage ' .
liabflity of the ot- goods unless they shall llave bee'tl accepted, booked and aHigh Commls..
sioner as a ' receipt. granted tlnerefor by a servant.
carrier of '
lu ggage , etc-

Ftërthrr 89. (1) M ,F1'1 en a'n y arti cles l1-l erltiolzed i1) the Stilledtlle
proviston witb. . . . j . . eka, v delivered to tlle ' 40.a t e crontainec'l i1z any pal ce ot pa gresqect to the
llabl! ity of the H igh (atornnlissicm et' f or transport , and the value of st' é:h
Higlz Clotttmis- . ! ka .e excee' ds ten p. ounds, the H igharticles in the palce or pac gscotter as a
carrier of Oommissioner sllall not be responsible for the loss, destrtpctiou
aiirles ofsreczal value. Or deteTioratic)n of tlae parcel or packag'e unless the person

sending or clelivering the parcel or package to the H igh
(Tom lmissioner caused its value and contents to be declared or
deglared them at the time of tlàe delivery of the parcel or S ' '
package for transport, and, if so required by the T'Tigh Com -
nzissioner, paid or engagecl to pay a percentage on the value
so tleclared by way of compeusation for increased risk. 5O,

(û) Mfllen alzy parcel or package of wllich the yalue laas
been declared under subsection (1) has been lost or destroyecl
or has deteriorated, the com pensation recoverable in respect
of such loss, debtrtlction or deterioratitm  shall upt exceed the.



e

. 
' ' ' '

(3) The Higll Commissioller .may paake it a condition nf
carrying a parcel Jpçlared .vto contain any article mentioned in
tl).e Schedtlte that va srrxatlt 

.
.. autllorised ill. . tlxis bekalt , has

beelz satisfied. l)y. exa:m inatiola k)?,' . otherv-ise , tlaat tl-lq parcql
actltaliy coutains the aarticle decl. art?fl .to be therein. . . . . 

. 
.

40.

15

20

2
25 ;

1

i
J42. Notwitllstanding anythilàg in the foregoing provisions Exolieration

laapter, tllit Higll Commîssioner shall not be responsible flolt respon-ao of this c 
sluljt)r in case

f or the loss, destruction deterioration of any auimals or of gtods falselzdesctlbed o.r
goods witla respect to tlle description of whieh an accoun.t wrozjgly
materially f alse has been deliverecl under subsection (1) of addrqssed.1
seetiolz thirty-two or in. respectt of whîch a wrong or im proper or :

115 'inslIfficient address for delivery has been given, if the loss, j
destruction, or (leterioration is in any way brought about by I;
tlle false accotlnt or by giviug a wrong or improper or insuë- !

;

'

cieltt address, nor itz any case for an amount exceeding the ;'
vallte of the goods if slzch value were calculated in accordance !

40 with the description contained in the false account; '!
Ii

z18. Notwithstatadilag auytkillg in any agreemelzt pur- Suitt for- 
comt ensationportillg to lila-lit the liability 

.of tl')e I-ligh Coz-nm issioner witln for pnjtlry to
l'espec!t to tr affi rc wl. li' le on :4 r ail'wav not ineluded 'in the thro#gh booked!

. G traëc.
Services , a suit lot' conapensation for loss oî life of , or personal p

4 5 ill.)'ul'y to , a passenger , o1- f ol. loss , destrtzction o1- deterioration l
': . . . . . i
of anïrnals or goods , nAay be brought against the Hk.h Corn- iI
maissioner wllere tlle passenger was or the animals or goods i

iAvere booked tllrougll 1)), the H igh ConAm issioner over a railway. ;
iuot . included il 1 tlle Services . ;

1
50 44 . t1) RVl1el1 the l'liglz Com m issioner contracts to carl-l, Iuimltation of

' -s Ctnimals or goods solely by slaip or partly by train liqbllity of thepasseugel 
, sygfj comu.

and partly by slaip, a condition exem pting tlae H igh Com m is- sionkr in respect-
. of kccidents onsioner from responsibilitv for any loss of lif e, personal injury suj.

or loss of or damage to animals or goods wlaich m ay happen ;
. - - - 

, f55 during the carriag'e by sljip from the act of God, the King s j
enemies, flre, accidents from  m achinery, boilerg, and. steam r

i
i

i
:
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and al1 and every other dangers and accidents of the seas, lakes,
rivers, and navigation of whatever nattpre and kind .soever
shall, without being expressed, be deem ed to be part of the
contract, and stzbject to tllat condition, and to any conditions
expressed in the contract of carriage, the H igh Com m issioner .5
shall, irrespective of the nationality or ownership of the ship,
be responsible for any loss of life, personal injury or loss of or
damage to animals or goods wlaich may happen during the
oarriage by ship, to the extent to which he would be
vesponsible uniler the M ercbant Shipping Aet, 1894, if the ship 10
were registeretl under that J ct and the H igh Comm issioner
were owner of the ship, and not to any greater extent.

(2) The burden of proving that any such loss, injury or
damage as is mentioned in subsection (1) happened during
the carriag: by sbip shall lie on the H igh Oommissioner. 15

CH APTER V .

AcclollxTs.

45. Avhen any of tlAe fotlowing accidents occurs in tl3e
course of working a railway or in a harbour or ship, namely :

(a) Any accident attended with loss of human life, 20
or with grievous hurt as (iellned iu the Penal Code or with
serious injury to property ;

(!?) Any collision between trains or ships of which one
is a traizl or ship carrying passengers ;

(é) The derailment of any train carrying passengers 25
or of any part of such ' a train ;

(d) Any accident of a description tlsually attende;
with loss of human life or with such grievous hurt as
aforesaid or 'with serious iujury to property';

(8) Any accident of any other description which the 30
G overnor m ay notify in this behalf in the G azette ;

the General A'fanager shall, without unnecessary delay, send
notice of the accident to tlle Governor, and the station-m aster
or pier-m aster nearest to the place at which the accident
occurred, or, where there is no station-m aster or pier-m aster t.)

,5
the railway servant in charge of the section of the railway, or.
in tlàe case of a ship, the m aster of such ship on which the
accident occurred shall, without unnecessary delay, give notice
of the accident to the magistrate of the district in which the
accident occurred, and to the officer in charge of the police 40
station within the local limits of whicll it oecurred, or to such
other m agistratè atld. police offlcer as the G overnor appoints in
this behalf .

R! ort ofl'wayraz
aecidents.

Power to mqke 4:6. Tlàe Uiovernor may roake lrules consistent witb this
rtlils regardlng ordinance and any other enactment for the time being in
notlces of and
inqpiries into force for all or any of the following purposes, namely :-  45
accidents.

(tz) For prescribing the forms of the notices men-
tioned in the last foregoing section, and. the particulars
of the accident which those notices are to contain ;

(b) For prescribing the class of accidents of whicla
notice is to be sent by telegraph imnlediatety after the 5:
accident has occurfed ; '

(c) For prescribing the duties of servants, police
officers, inspectors and m agistrates on the occurrence of
an accident.



(J) Trespasses tlpon a railway and ref uses to teave
af ter being warned to leave by any sèrvulp't . ' ' ...

( b ) Nvilf ully gives a f alse narne or address to a servant
or eonstable for tlte purpose of avoidîsg prosettution ',

(c). ls in a state f)f intoxication or beëlaves in a violent
or oiensive lnanner to tlle annoyance of others on the
rail ways or upon any ship ;

. . )

d ) l-loes or attelrpts to (.10 a 1 1 ),'t' lling Avhich l)) ay( ,
cause injury to persons el-tlp. loyed, oJ- travelling on the
rail-ways or upon any sllip ; .

((t) Colrllnits any nuisance or act o.f intlecency or uses
l'.lt'of ane , obscene , intlecent or a.b tlkive 1 a laguage on the
rail ways or t'lpon an y ship ; '

(J) AArri tes , draws , or a f'fl keé any . prof a' ne , ob' scene ,
indecen't or abu sive word , m akter, re' presen'tatio' n , or
cllaracter upon tlze railways or tzpon any sllip ; ' '

a5 . (g ) AA 'ilf tllly ancl 'witlaout lawf ol excllée interf eres with
' 

. . tlle comfort of any passenger, or extînguishbs any lamp or
light on a train or railway or upt'jn any ' ship '. '

(/r) Defaces the writillg on any board or al).y notice
atlthorisetl to be m aintained on a.nv r ailway o'r train or
t l 1) on an y s1) ip ; '

(j) Being a passenger, enters a coach ()r a compart-
ment p1- a cabin of a ship whîch i: rejçrved by the H igh
Oofnmisqionqr for the use ot another passenger .or which
already contvins the m aximum .number , of passqngers
authorisqcl ,to r he carriefl therpin , and. refllyes to leave it
when required to do so by a servan't '. .
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(Ib i ists tlae lawful entry of(k) e ng a passepger, res
another passerèger iuto a coach or a com partm ent not
reservpd by the H igh Commissioner for the use of the
passenger resisting, or not already containing' the nlaxim um
num be'r of passengers to be carried therein or thereon ;

(î) Being a passenger, . refuses or neglectB to obey
the lawful request of a servant, acting uncler section
fifteen (4) , within a reasonable time ;

('m) After having been refusecl admission to a ship
by a servant on account of the ship being full, antl having 1()
had the amount of his fare (if he has paid it) returned or
tendered to him , nevertheless pergists in attempting to
enter the ship ;

(4) Having gone on boartl a ship a.t any place, and
having been requested on accoltnt of the ship being full 15
by a servant to leyve the ship before it has quitted that
place and llad the amount of llis farç (if he has paid it)
returned or terdered to ltim , does not com ply with that
request ;

(o) Smokes in any part of any ship or any compart- 20
ment or other part of a coach (m a train when smoking is
prohibited in that com partm ent or part ;

(pb, Enters or attem pts to enter or leaves or attem pts
ttj leavé afly railway coach on a train while it îs in m otion,
or elsewhere than at the side of the coaeh adjoining the 25
platfùrm or other place appointed by the High Commis-
sioner for passengers to ellter or leave the coach , or flpens

ter door of any railway coach on a train wlaile itany t)u
is in rnotion ;

(qj Travels or attempts to travel on or in any jart 30
of a' train not intended for the use of passengers ;

(z) In the absence of a gaztekeeper, omits to shut and
fasten any gate on the railway so sof)n as such person and
the animal, vehicle or other things (if any) under his
charge have passecl through the gate : Provided that the 35
gate is furnished with a practical latch or fastening easily
applied ;

(.ç) Being a dri#er or conductor of a tramcar, omni-
bus, carriage or other vehicle, disobeys while upon tlae
prem ises of the railF ays, the reasonable directions of s 4()
servant or police officer or constable ;

shall be liable on conviction to a fine not exceeding ten pountlB
or to im prisonment for a period not exceeding one m ontln , or
to both stlch line and im prisonm ent.

èettalties for 5O. Any person who does , or causes or procllres to be 45
certain oth' er ('jos.e any of the following acts namely who :classes of . ' ' '
olrence..

(tl) Being a pasrenger, without reasonablq and sufli-
cie'nt c>uàe, makes use of or interferes with any means

' ;
pkovidetl by the High Commissioner for communication
bétween passengers antl a servant iu charge of pr concerned 50
in fhe running of a train ;



a

10

15

20

25

30

(&) Knowing or beirtg in a position to know that a
railway coach , côm partm ent, ' or othezi plaèe is reserved
for the exclusive use of m ales or feniales, or persons of
particular races, or diFerent classes 'of persons, èr natives,
euters that coach , eom partm ent or other place in contra-
vention of a regulation and witlcoljt lawful 'excuse, or
having so entered it remains tberein after having been
desired by a servant to leave it ;

(c) Knowing or having reason to believe that an
engine or train is approAching along a railway, opens or
attem pts to open any gate, claain or bar set up on either
side of the railway across a road , or passes or attem pts
to pass , or drives or takes ov attem pts to drive or take any
anim al, vehicle or other thing across the rauilway ;

(d$ Pulls down or attempts to pull down ol. wilfully
injures or attempts to injure any board or floeulnent set
up or posted by order of the H igh Com missioner ou a
railway or ship or on auy rollinp stcfek ;

(e) Gives or ofrfers to a servant any money or anything
of value for the purpose of evading paym ent o

.f any sum
cltle under this Ortlinance ; 

.

(j) Being a passenger who to his knowledge is
susering from  an infectious or colltagious disease, enters
or travels lzpon a railway or sllip in contraventicm of the
'

regtzlations ;
$ .

(g) Being a servatlt and kxlowing that a person is a
lunatic or duffering from an infectious or contagious
tlisease, wilfully causes that' person to trakel lipon a railr
way or ship without arranging for his separation from
other passengers ;

(/z) Fails to deliver at the earliest possible opportunity
to a servaut any property found on any railway or in any
railway coach or on any ship or rem oves azly property so
found from a railway or ship or railAyay coach vr com-
partm ent ;

or im pedes a servant in the

35

(f) 'W ilfully obstructs
discharge of bis duty :

(2) Disclaarges any flrearm , or throws stpnes, metal ,
bricks, gravel, timber, glass, bottles, or ilther articles

40 likely to obstruct or injure snyone eàgaged in working on
or neaè the railway, or discharges any firearm frona a ship,
or attem pts to do any of the foregoing attts ;

(k) Removeâ or attempts to remove from a railway ol.
ship or any railway premises any rolling-stock, tarpaulizas,

4,5 tools, applîances , or property of any ltind , or perm its any
sllch rolling-stock , tarpalllins, tools, appliances, or property
to be unlawfully i)) l4is possession 01. ou his prenlises ;
. (I) Permits or allows any animal to stray on a railway
provided with fences, subject to such fences bein: in a

50 proper state of repair ; '
('m) Drives or knowingly perrnits afly anima'l to be

on any railway otherwise than for the purpose of lawfully
c' rossing ihe railway, whether he be the owner of the
anirùal or only in charge thereof , provided that such rail-

55 way be ' properly fenced ; , 
.

shall be liable on Ucmviction to a flne tlot extteedjng twenty
pouudsj or to imprisonment for tl period llot excèebing, .threq
m onths,'ot- tè both such flrle and imprisonm ent. ' ' : ' .

. 
' . i ',' 

. 
' 

. $ r . , . ..j . . . ;



la e') ;t' I tiej f or'
grave offences.

@ False ret,slrns

Giving f alse
account of
goods.

. 
' . ' . ' '

unlawf ully ' ' S4. lf .in contravention' of section thirty-ttaree a persol) :9)
.
$ +

bringing takes with l'tit.fl any dangerous .or offengive goods upon a ï'ailwaydangerous or . . . , .
offensive soods o,r ' b'hip, ôr tenâers pr delivers any such goods for transport,u razlway. 1 ! 1) be .liable on conviction to a flne not exc' eeding fiftpon a e s aa yI .

d d hafl also be responsible for' any loss infury orpoun s a,n s ,
tlamage which may be causecl by reason of stlcl) goods having ,10b
een so hrouglat uponf tlne railway or ship. '

Ojjenees by Sczrlgzzf,.
Breacll of dt,iy 55. lf 71 servant Brhose duty. it is to çorflp,ly 'witll t'he
impgsed by proyjéitmjf of sectiott thirty-f our nygligently ot' ?wilfnlly. om its toSectlon ' J .forty.two. Cortttply therewith, he shall be liable on conA-iction to a fine not 4

45exceeding two pounds.
' . . . . ' ;

prkukarmess. ) '' 56- lf a k. 'el-ssal'lt IS il1 a Stttte Of intoxicat. i.ol'l llvh. i1e on
dtlty llq shàll be ligtble on convictioù to a

, flne not exceeding five
potinds, t)t, l-fiere fbe 'improper performp nce

. of the duty woulti) 
. k. .be likely to end. anger tlle safety of any person travelting . or

being. .upon a railway, 'ok.i .ship, t'o imprisoumèùt fof a p' eriod
not gkcee'ding: two years, tlr.to'tl fil'te 'izotê'ëteétdif,g ffftA'- pounds

' to both such flne ahd. ' imprisoument. ' 'ol
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57. Tf a servant , wllert ol'l duty ? elzdangers the safet/ Enda gertng
. the s fety ofof any person 
. perso %.

(aj By disobeyiug any gezleral rule made. , sanctinned, j
published and. notified under this Ordinance ; ' or !'

I !

' isobeying atly rule or ' order which ig not !(b) By d5 i
inconsistent with any stzch general rule, snd which suclt )
'vant was bound by the terms of hîs em ploym exlt to isez

!
obey, and of whiqlz he had. notice ; or j

I(c) By any rash or negligent act or omission ; t
. 1

10 he shall be liable on ttonviction to imprisonment for a perifèd (
' two years, or to a' fine not exceeding fifty pounds ilnot exceeding

or to both such fLne and. imprisonment. l
I
i

58. If a station n'lastel' or a selwant in eharge of a seetiot) Omissitm to give
potjce Iofof a railway omits to give such notice of an accident as acczdepts.

15 required by this Ordinance l)e shall be liable on conviction i
1a fne not exceeding ûve pounds

. I
i
i

59. . If a servant unnecessarily : Obstruktinx
level Jros Nsmgs.

'4J) Allows any rolling-stock ' to stancl âcross a placte I
. ''''' l

wlàére the railway crosses a public roatl on tlae lèvel ; or I
i

:)0 (b) keeps a level-crossing closecl agpinst the public ; l. . . Ihe shall be liable on 'conviction to a fine not exceeding two 1
pounds.

l
I

6O. lf a servant be. disrtlissed frorn tlle service f er fratld , Dismisdql from
. . 

. tlje serjuee.dishonesty or misconduct
, or retire from the sexviqe in older to 1

avoid dismissal , or be ordered to resi.gn o'n account ot mis- l2 5 . .

conduct, he shall be refunde: the amount pf his own contl'i- 'j
butions only to any provident, pension or superannuaititm fund 1

Icontrollecl by tlne H igh Comm issioner
, to which he m ay baa'e )

contributed : Provided that, in éasè of a m em ber dism issëd for l
. !30 fraud or dishonesty, the H igh Commissioner may deduct fronl :

any sum s payable to such m em ber under tlzis sectiön the l
amount of any loss which the High Commissioner m ay have l 

-lsustainecl by reason of such fraucl or (lishonegty
. .t

I .I

6l. (1) Tf a servatnt befpre leavi. ng thq selwices sllall fail Lravi'ng' qetzice
'h Oommissioner the no' t'ice specifiecl in his r'fhoutljahavlngati to a'ive to the Hig g ven t e

. 
'-' ' 

. . itt notiee.agreement (if any) or if no notice is sq specifed., then one lequls
.3, Im ontta s notice (in writing when the servpnt is able to writel k

he shall forfeit a sum noi exceetling one month'ds , pay, whiclt l
Isum mfty be deducted by the H igh Cpmmissioner frozp his i

4: , pay aqd. shall in atlclition be (iable to a ftt'p pot exceetling (
fltteen pounds.

(2) 'W laenever a servant, being a; member 'of the crew of
any ship, is guilty of the offence of leaving the service without
' having given the notice spècifietl in tlte precèding stzbsection ,

4: or of absencé without leave, he zhay be arrested by à,1)J.7 police
oëcer without watfant (ôr tlte nïajster or any officel' 'lut1#, with
or without tlî.e assiktanc'e. of tbe poliee ,' tllollk.rt'll'' Jlilt) (911 ' böard
the ship. ' '

(3) Nothing i'rl this or tlle preceding stjcticms' conta,ined
50 bhall .be tleezhèd to exempt a sèivant, if a nytive bf- ''Artib', from

punishmeut under tl3e Employ ment ($f' ' Natives 'Ortlinant'e
( Chapter 139 of tlle Jlevised Editiöh) , (n.- ah# Orklina rlce tkmezafl-
illg or sttbstituted for the' sam e ''
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penalty for . ' 62. . Any servant who , with intent tt? defralld . asks t)l'
dernttndir'g . i es a greatez. sunl or a lesser sum than is allowed by lawrece v
lrlore tba'n is '
due. lp d is provided by the tariff tlle'n in foree for the conveyance

of ' passengers or transport of good.s . or for any other services
renclered or goöds supplied, shall be liable on conviction to
imprisonm ent of either description f or a period of three m ontlls
or to a fille not exceeding twenty pounds, or in default of
payment to such imprisonm ent, or to b'otla qucla fine and
imprisonm ent. ,

f''rtlcct/fzrc.

Arrest f or . 68. (1) 'l.f a . person ctol-nmits any ()ff' ence nàen tioned in
offenres acainjt .taan sectioris. SeCtit7l1S forty-nine , fd ty , flfty-oue , fif ty-six , fifty-seven . anllCer 

:

flf ty-nine , 11e m ay be arrested svithout warrant or otlaer writtell
authority by any servant or police office'r or by any other
person wllorn such servant or police officer m ay cal! to his aid. 15

(t2) -ï person so arrested shall, with tlae lea.st possible
detay ', be taken befo'rè a magistra.te làaving autbority to try
l'it'n or golnnait lailn for trial. '

Arrest of 64. t'l. J 'llf a person eopnlnits any o'fl'en q!e und eI. this
persons likelycond or Ordinance, other than an offerzce m entioned in the last fore- 20to abs
tmknown. . going section, and. 'fhere is rea,son to believe that he will

absncond ,' or his nam e and addresg are unknowu , and. he refuses
on demand to give his name arlcl aflclress , or tl-lere is reason to
believe that the name or address given by lnîm .is incorrect,
any servant or police offcer or any other person whom such :2:
servant or police officer m ay call to his aid, m ay. without
warrant or other wrïtten authorfty, arrest hfm .

(é) The person arrested shall be releasecl on his giving
bail , 01., if his true nam é and atldre.ss a're ascertained , on his

ting a bonc't without sureties for his appearance 'before 30eX0Cu y ,

a znagistrate when required .

(3) ' (t tlàe person cantlot give bait at'zd. his true nam e and
address are not ascertained', he shall with the least possible
delay be taken before the llearest magîstrate haying
ftlrisdiction. :.)5

.&. paiiktzzzent of 65. V.l-'11e .'1-1.igl) ' Uonllllissionel. lllay appoint znany r)el.-P 
,personq to sons as may be deemecl necessary for the cltlty of maintainingmaintam order

upon the rail- order upon the railways and. harbours and when any such
F'ay,: and at irjtetl is carrying out that duty 1)e shall betl'e lmrbours. Person so appo

capable of exercising all such powers and shall perform all such 40
functions as are by law conferred on or are to be perform ed
by a police oficeè- or constable, ancl shall be liable in respect
o? acts done or omitted to be done to the same extent as he
wotzltl have been liable in like circum stances if he were a
m em ber of the police force oî the Colcmy, and shall laave tht? 45
beneflts of all the indemnities to which a member of the poliée
forcb wou'ld 'in like circum stances be entitled

.

rlace of trial. 66. (1) A ny person comrnitting any oflence
Ordinauee shall be triable for such offence in
which he m ay be , 'or 'which the Governoz' may
behalf as well- a: in an'y otlner place i'n wllicla, .

tried nnder any law for the tim e being in foree
. 
'

against tllis
ttny place i'n
notify in this 50
he m ight be

(2) Every notiflcation under subsection (1) shall be
llublislaed in the Gazette, and a copy thel'eof shall be 'exhibited
fbr the information of the public in some conspicuous place at 55
eacb of '.such . railway:'stltlcms ot portg as the Governo'r m ay
(tirect.
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67 svllftu' an' y act or e'mission punishable tlndey thîs'
(lrdibanee is also punishable under 'a,ny other law for the tirntt j
beink i'la t'oree the olender sllall be liable to be preseçuted and f

. .k. l

punisëled 'either under tllis Ordinance or under sneh ' othez law , p
5 but shall not, l)tj liable to be punished twice forttlne sam e olencq. Jf

. . . ' 
. p

. 
' 

. jI?H AI3C1?EI: V11 ''

. PRIVATE RATLW AYS . ' l

l s iu this claapter is provided , . ali . pl'iv tJ, te jjpopnydjjtatolnel to68. (1) Save
railways shall continue to be governed by the law or other rpate 

,p10 authority under which their construction and working were rallways.
authorised, and no private railway shall be' built or constructed ! .

in the Colony unless enabled in that behalf bv letzislation. i' *.''' 'C-.'' (
'he provisions of Chapter 111, and sections nine to twelve , i!%

both incîusive, and sections forty-five , forty-sevèn , sixty-three 4
15 and sixty-four shall apply to private railways mutatis 'mzz'àtz?z't8/4.'' (

Sè Subject to the approval of the High Ooznmis'sionçr !( , ') ' 

;the owner of a private railway may make regulations not 
.

inconsistent with this Ordinance with respect to any oî thf? j
m atters referred to in section eigl.aty-three of this Ordinance i4') !f

20 so far as they relate to railways, antl in respect of the duties j'
and conduct of servants in the em ploym ent of any owner of a j
private railway, and for that purpose section eighty-three ())' p
this Ordinauee shall mutatis 'm,ztftpstfï.v apply to private rail- !

1
WayS. j

. i

:f$ (.3) Seetious tifty-six to fifty-uine , botll iuelïisive , 'antl ?, ;

t.j . . j jsection fifty-two shall ntutafis z'p-u/-/wzz 1.8 apply to pr vate
. I

railways. !
. I

f
69. (1) The High Commissioner may , when' and so often Inpectiiat of

rlvate ailwaysas he thinks fit, upon inf ormation repeived, cause a,n inspection ly tp jg:
30 to be mad'e by oue or more competent engineqrs, of the lines Commls ioner, '

and stqpfage ofand works of any private railway, and if from the report, of trasc If fpme be
any such inspection it appears that any part of such line ,or not put /1 zn

. repazr to satis-
works is in a eondition dangerous to the safety of pnblic faction M High

ds traffic, the High Commissioner may , by Commlsyioner.passenger or goo ,

' f tla'e private railway to /.?5 wz'itten zlotice, z'equire the owner o
t that part in a .state of repair satisfactory to the High Co'm- fPll

(missioner within a pericd to be fixed in the notice. If tlae f
terms of the said notice be not complied with in every respect f
the High Commissioner may, by order under his h.and, direct r

40 that the wol-king of the said private railway for public J
assengcr and goöds traëc shall be stcpped pending thc ctlzza- 1P 

Jpletion of certain repairs to be specifted wîth reasonable !
. may before jiaccuracy in the order : Provided that the ownel

the expiration of the written notice, make sllcll representation II
45 and produce such evidence to the H igh Commissioner p,s he f

may think flt for tbe purpose of obtaining the withdrawal of ;
duetion of the expendittlre which it may J1tlle notice or a re

involve. After the order has been served upon tlae ownèr or ) .
Ihis representative traëc upon the part of the said private 1

50 railway which is the subject of the order Bhall be stopped and p
shall not be resumed until the orde'r has been withdrawn in ;

b the High Commissioner. fwriting y
1
q.' (2) The owner, and, in the event of the owner being a :' 

jcom pq.ny, every clirector as well as the m anager or person .
' . . j55 acting as manager of the private railway, who during the j

currency of the order, transports or tauses or. permitB to be 1
Itransported either passenger or goods traëc upon a part of a ;
j '

l
(

. j
. j

jI

/' 7 .
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private railway in respect of wilicl) alè ()r(1er under asubsection
(l) . has been issued, shall each be liable on cohviction to a
fine ntot exceeding two huiadred pouuds for every tlay during
wllicl) such . traûic is .so transported , 01., in def ault of. apayment,
to ilnpristmrflent for a. peiiofl not exceeding twelve mopths.

(3) Nothing in this section contained shall be collstrtled
as rendering the H igh Com m issioner liable l'or lrasw or dam age
causetl on or in respect of a pzîvate l'aitway nor shall tlne
absence of an inspection by tl pe lLligll Com m issioner exem pt

. . tbe owner of a private railwav from liability. . 10
. '; .

SUPPLEMENTAL PROVISION S'.

Tqxation of 7O. N otwit.lls'tall (lillg' anytl) illg to tl'lè contrary i.11 a11)'
rallways by . .Iocal enactmpzit, or in any agreement or award based on any
tllorities. ena* tin'' ent the following' rtlles shall regulate the levy of taxesau c

)

i.n respect of ' the railways and harbours in aicl of the funds of
local' autllorities 1) alnely ;#

'

(1) Tlle High Uolnnlissioner sl4all not b e liable to pay
any tax in ilid of thé funtls of any local authority unless
the G ove' rllor in Council ltahp by notifieation in the Gazette '20 '
' declared' the lzl'îg'l.z Cclinrniksiolaer to 1)e liable to pay the
tax

(f?) M - llîle a noti'licatioll of tlte G overnor in Council
under clause (1) of this section is in force the High Com-
tnissioner shall be liable to pay to the local authority :5
either tlle tax l'l-lentioned in the notification, or, ih lieu
thereof , such stlm , if any, p.s au ol'rfi cer appointed in .this
behalf by the Governor in Coulacil làaay, having regard to
all tlle circum stances of tlne ease, t'l'om tilne to tilue
detetm ille to be fair and reasonable. ' ' :)0

(3. ) The Governor iu Council ulay at any time revokq
or vary a notif-ication. undez. clause (1) of this section.

(4) Notlg.ing il1 this sectiou is ' to be construed as
debarring tlae J'Tigll Com missioiler from entering into a
cohtract with any loeal autllority for the supply of water
or liglat, Gr f or tlae scavenging of ra ilway prem ises, or
for any other serc. ic'e wllich the local authoritv rnay be
.ren'dez-ing or 1)e prepared to rellder 'witllîu. uny part of tlle
. 1 zpr-oal areit un tler its con trol .

(5) ï & laocal atlthority ' ' i 11 tllis seetion nleans a 4:
luttllieil/a'l corp

. oration 'or colluuittee , distl-ict b oartl or other
authority legally èntitled to, or entrusted by the G overn-

. n.tertt witl't tlle eontrol or m anagem ent of a m uzaicipal or
local flind. ' '

Restriction of 71. NO coll-lpelàsation sllall be payable by 'tlle Hîgll 4,5
tiabzlity f9r com' missioner to a.np owner or oceupie'r of any land eontiguous
compelsatzon .
for sres caused to ràilway land adjoining a, raîTway in respect of fires causetl
t.'F 'TaœkB from b sparks from  locom otives to tlae lantl of sucla owner orIocomotives. Y . .

occupi er or tfa auy property tllereon unless l)e slllt 1) witllill
fourteen days of stlch flre give notice to the 'H-igh Oonaïnissioupr 50
in 'writilzg of hi s intentiol'l to l'la.Lt.k'e a clailn 5l1 respeet tllereof
a'rld. talllegs he shall prove that .. '

. ((z) Ptior to such 6re he llacl on his land, contiguous
to rail.way lantl adjoining a railway, a firebreak not less

. ' ' ' 
.

, thjm ten f eet wide ; ibö
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.' $
' 
. (,17.) Zt' 'the time. Stlch fire Originatçcl :he h?;d Buçh ûre- 1

ontlition ; .1jbreak in good c 
,

, . y , yoy yo ss. os jkm jx 
.

. j , .(è) Nöt lqss th an three inbhthà fkf
had riotifièd the l-likh Cbmzhigkioiïtbk to cbhstktlct a similàr I' .. . '' . '''''' ' . 

' 
. . . j5 firebrbak on railway land ahd cölitlguousl to his ftrëbreak ; j

f a buîlding àpd &ny property th. erein I(/p tn the case o
dam aged or destroyed . bv ftne, such bùilding w>s not
ithip a distance of two l-aundred feet from the railway

-
' 1F

. .1 . . 
' 

, I
72. N'one of thi) rolliug-stock , ships, .,rzbachinery, Restvityton on

, , . . f j,10 plant
, tools, fittings, materials ,01- effects used or provided by exefm 'o.. azalnst lrailway

the H igh Commissioner for the upurpose of the traffic on its p-ropertl-l.
railways and shîpk ör èf its btatiohs, ports or wofkshops, shall j

. 
- - ' . . f

' 

. - .

be liable tt:i bé taken in éxectllion t)f any decree or order of an# I
èrson having by law poWer ljcourt

, or of any local aut-hol-ity or p
15 to attach or distrain prpperty or .otherwisp to catlse property 1,

to be taken in execution witlaout the previous sapction of the i
' '''' IH igh Com m issioner

. !
I

78. (1) Every servant shall be deemed to be a pttblic Railway 1'
. 

. . , ) servyntsl to beserkànt fbr thè purposqs. öf chapter riine of the. Tndian Penal ubllc shrvant
s.. , . p20 Code. i

!
(2) A servant shall not !

l
.(tz.) Purellase or bid for, either in person or by 'agent j

in' his own name .or in that of another, .or jointly or in ' ' l
hares with others, any property put up to auction undet Is

ir2,5 section twenty-nine Or thirty ; or !
. . i ' i

(b) Tn contravention of any direction of th'e H igh I
this bèhalf , èngage in lràde. iCommissioner in

l
!

74. (1) MTheu the iminediate arrest of a servant , either Arrest Jf rail-
: . way sersrant.with of witllout warf-ant would be likely to endanger the 

I
. . , . ' ' . ' ' 

! j30 safety of any perkbn trakélling or being upon any railway ;
or ship, or to cause serious inconvenience to fhe l-ligh Com- 1

lice officer whose duty it is to make such !missioner
, the po j

arrest shall at once ,apply to the head of the depurtmeht to ,... è j
which th. e aservant belongs to relieve such servant, and shall I

.2.5 arrauge so .to watch l'lim that l1e does not escape, and. on such !
, 

. t jyjm .aut.t Iservartt beîng relieved stzch police .offtcer shall arles 1
procend aecordipg ,to law . /

(2) The relief of a servant undeli the precedinj subsec/ion p1
shall be effected with the least possible delay. j

I
- t is disct.larged or snsp,ended from his Procedqzle for40 75. If a selvan

' 

bserzts himself anfl h.e o,r hiq Sdlphcrellfl tooffiee, or. dies, abscond.s or a. ' .. . jwife or widow or aqy of his f amily or representatives, refuses High Cgmmis-
sioner ofor neglects, after notice in writing for that purpose , to deliver propertyl

't the High Commissioner, 'or to a person appointed by the detainedl byup o 
uway I. ra

45 High Commissigner in this belnalf , any station, 'dwellingthouse, servant. l
offtce or other 'building wi th its appurtenan'ces, or any books,
papers or othet matters, belongiflg to the T-Tigh Commissioner,
iind. in tlae possession or 'custody of such servant at the
occurrence of any such event as aforesaid, any rnagistrttte

50 m ay, on . application m ade by or on bqhalf of the
H i 'h Comm issioner ' order any' police oflicer with proper
. g ,
Vsz'stance to enter upon the building and rempve any sucla

.son 'found tlaerein ind tàke possession thereof or to taie#er ,
' o' iseqkioù of the booos' papers, or other matters and to deliverp , ,

'
.:5 'the sa' me 'to the High Commissioner or a person appointed by

' ta Hi h commissitier in that behalf .t e g
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Mode sf 76. Alay notice, ketermination, hirectionj requisition,
signifrzng iutm ent expression of opini.bn ap'proval or sanciion to bemmumcatyns appo , ,CO
from ths Hlgh given or signified on the part tàf the H igh Com m issioner for
Commissloner. uany of the purposes of 

, or in 'relation io, tlàis Ordina. ce or any
of the powers or provisions tberein coutained, shall be sufticient
(1 bincling if in writing sigrtetl by the 'officer or servanta!l

deputed by the H igh Commissioner to communicate his
(lirecticms in respect of thè m atters ' to which the sam e m ay
relate, and the High Com missioner shall not in any case be
bound izl resped of any of the matters aforesaitl unless by 10
som e writing signed in m anner aloresaid.

:

Seryice of 77. Any notice or other docum ent required or authorispd
notlces on theuîgh com- by this Ordinance to b.e served on the High Commissioner
missioner. may be sel-vecl on tbe G- eneral M anager :-

((z) By delivering' the notice or other document
the General M anager or ageni ; or

(b') By leaving it at his offic,e ; or

(c) By forwarding' it by post in a prepaid registered
letter acldressetl to the General M anager oI' agent at his
offtce. 20

seryice of 78. Any notice or other docum ent required or authorised
notlce? br b tlais Ordinance to be served on any person by the H ighthe Ilzgh Y
commissioner. commissioner ma# be served :

(c) By clelixeying it to tl4e petson ; ox

(b) By leaving it at the usual or last known place of 25
abode of the person ; or

(c) By forwarding it by post in a prepaid registered
letter addressed to the person at his usual or last known
place of abode.

t n 79. Where a notice or other document is served by post, 30Presumpt ?
wllere notzce is jt shall be deemed to have been served at the time when the
served by post.

letter contailàing it would be tleliveyed in the ordinary eourse
of post, and in proving such service it shall be sufficient to

. prove that the letter containing the notice or other documents
was properly acldressed ancl registered. 35

Limitation
of actions.

80. (1) No action the cause of which shall have ariselz '
after the commencement of this Ordinance shall be brought
against the Hijh Commissioner unless the same be commenced
withizl twelve m onths after the cause of the action arose.

(2) No action shall be commenced against the High 40
Commissioner until one month a,t least after written notice of
intention to commence the action has been serve; upon the
H igh Commîssîoner by plaintiff or by his attorney or agent.
(In that notice the cause of action and details of the claim shall
be clearly and explicitly stated. 45

(3) In any action against the High Commissioner no
execution or attachmer)t or process in the nature thereof shall
be issued agaïnst the Hîgh Commissioner or against any pro-
perty of His Majesty, but it shall be .lawful for the Generai
M'anager to pay ollt of tlae Railway and H arbour Fund such 50
sums of money as shall by the judgment . of the . court be
awarded to the plaintif.
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t; (2) The General M anager, or any person appointed by
him' to conduct prosecu,tions, shall be entitled to conduct such
prosecutions without tlae permission of tlle magistrate.

CHAPTER X.

REGULATIONS AND REPEAL.

88.

20

(1) The mode in which and the speed at which trains
are to be propelled or lnoved, and the times of arrival and
departure of any trains, or oiher conveyances, as also tlye
duties of servants in connection with tlne wörking of
trains and ships ;

(2) The loading or unloading of rolling-stock and the
weights or dim ensions of goods to be transported on any
rolling-stock ;

(3) The collection , receipt, cartage, and clelivery of
'oods transported or to be transported b'y rail , ships orél
roall or at the harbours ;

(4) The accommodation and oonvenience of
passengers, the manner iu which they shall travel, the
exclosion of short-distance passengers from long-distance
or express trains, the manner of con veying the luggage
of passengers, the use of bedding, lavatory accommodatiozl,
urinals, and other like conveniences on the trains, ships,
or at statitms, and the charges which m ay be fixed for the
cflnveyant!e Of luggage ;

(5) Fares, freight, or other charges, the amouut
thereof , and the tim e when and. the place where they
shall be paid ;

.30

.;5

(6) The reservation of railway p'remises (including
conveniences) , or of any railway coach or shi/ or of any
portion thereof , for the exclusive use of males or females,
or of per.sons of particular races, or of clifferent classes of
persons, and the restriction accorclingly of the use of tlae
prem ises, coach, ship, or portion thereof so regerved ;

(7) The proper control and management of any
anchorage, clock, basin or ha/rbour within his jurisdidion,
antl the entrance thereto, the rem oval of any obstruction
therein, and the preservation from injury of any works,
bpoys, dreigers, ships or other property connected there-

. 5: with ;
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(8) T he erectioh of buildings or othe'r structurés, or
' the planting of posts .or 'poles' that m ay iuterfere with the

er working of ally harbou: or the signals or beaconsprop
tbereat ; '

(9) The 'licensing or other atlthorisation of admission 5
' on to any trains, ships, or railway prem ihes, at any special
tim es of any hotel represeritatives, ör' othèr peréons
soliciting patronage from passengers, at any railway
station or railWay prem ises ; ..

(10) The prohibition of smqking in or on wharves, 1 0
jetties, quays, buildings or rollinpstock ;

(11) The preveàltiqn of o'bstructions and tlle preserva-
tion of goocl order on railway prem ises, wlaarves, jetties,
landing places, b?eakwaters, and othe? w orks within lAis
iurisdiction, or the approaches to tlne same ; 1i5' 

1. .

(12) The duties and conduct of carrhen, draymen,
carlkiers a'nd persons , other than sèrvants, who ply for lîife
to or from  any station, building, or other place which is
under tbe control of the Higll Commissioner ;

(13) The admission of the public to, or their exclusion 20
from any of the railways, hawrbours, docks, wharves,
jetties and landing places àntl tlne chargès (if any) to be
m atle for admission, and tlae closing to the public for sucll
period as the High Commissioner may think flt' 6f any
stations, harbours, docks, wharves, jetties, sheds. roads, gg
or landing places under his jtirisdiction : '

(14) Tlae prevention of iamage or injury to any rail-
way station, harbour, dock, slip, wharf , jetty, landing
lace .or öther works and premises, ships, railways, rolling-P

'stoèk (jr any propèrty 'whatever';

(15) The prevention of the commission of ariy
nuisance in or upotl the Tailways httrbour's

, tlocks,
whalkves, jetties or landizlg plAces, and generally the pro-

' m otion ancl enhuri'ng of goocl sanitation, cleanlihes' s and
decency , a:

(16) The 'charges to be made for warehousiljg goods
abd. for their care or custody, and the term s and conditions
upon which they shall be received, and ptovision for the
disposal of unclaim ed goods ;

,. . . . . , '

. (1.7) The issue .of free passes and concesgion tîckets 40
and the prevention of abuse thereof ;

(18) The definition for the purposes of this Ordinance
. 

' ' 
. 
'' .

of dangerous or oflknsïve gonds and the condftïons under
which ancl the times whep thoqe classijs of 

.gootls shall be
transported, and. the prohibition of the transport of those 4

5çlasses of goods, and provision for or sanctioning of the
rem oval or destructïon of the sam e ;

(19) The use of railways or railway or harbour lalzd
for coal stands, depositing or forw' arcling sites

, pipe lines,
power lïnes and tlae like, and whether the same shall be 

5:. ' .)èverhead or undergropnd ;

(20) The crossing antl the manner tjf ap#roachibg auy
street, roaê or thoroughfare by a train ; '



(21) The construction, use, and maintenance ol
private sidings and bvànch lines. cènnected with the rail-
ways, and the construction, opening apfl inspection of new
railways , siditflgi, of' branch lines wiilain his juriscliction ;

(22) Advertising, and bookstalls on the railway and. at
the harbours, arz)d the fixing of the hours and days during

t , . ' . j j. Wh iéli altil# éuch btj6kst all may remain open î'or the u e o
the public ;

(23) The use of stamps as prepayment. 'upon parcels
or goods ; .

' ' ' ' (24) The insurance of persons travelling on the rail-
Wayé ;

, . (25) The sale of liquors alld refreshments itl refresh-
m ent room s at railw ay statiofls and in refreshm ent. cârs
and on ships ;

and generally with respect to the travelling or traffic upon ç)1.,.
the use or working of the railways, ships or harbours and for
tho..good government thèreof , and the maintenance of order
thereon and therein.

20 Tlte regulations m ay provide penalties for any contraven-
tion tlïereof or failure to comply therewith, and. may also
im pose (lifferent penalties in case of a second or sub' sequent
contraventiou or nom compliance, but no such penalty shall
exceed a fine of fifty pounds or, in default of paym ent, im -

g;s prisonm ent for a period of six m onths, or to both such fine
and imprisonment:

rjl.s often a,s the contravention of or f ailure to eom ply with
any. such zegulation causes dam age to any property under the
m anxgem ent or control of the H igh Comrnissioner the person

:() causing the dam àge shall, in àddition to any penalty whicl)
m ay be imposed under the regulation, be liable to m ake good
the ' ?am e. ' '

'

A copy of all regulations for the tim e being in force shall
be kept at each station on the railw ays and at the pritfcipal

35 offlce at each harbour, ancl any person shall be allowed' tô
inspect the same free of charge.

-411 by-laws a'nd regulations in force at the commencement
of this Ordinance, h>ving reference to the railways apd not
inconsistent with this Ordinance, shall, until altered or

40 rescinded., be deemed to be.regulations made unde.r this section
and. shall be constrtled as if so m ade, and. shall , until so altered
o: Srèsciilded ; rcmain in. ft4ll force arid bffect.

8+. (1) The East Africa Railsvays Ordinance (Ollapter 1.1,5 Repea'l
of the Revisecl Editlönh, ls hereby repealed : ' '

43 . i . . Provided that all' rules, regulatioug, tleclarations , antl
appiaiétments made, sarfcticjns ' and' ditvctions given , ' formg

. 'Vd owers conferred and notifications published. ' undêrapplo , p
the said Ordinance or under any other Orciinance or Order iI1
Council relating to Railways shall , so far as they are consistent

gtl with this Ordinance, be deemed to have been respectively made ,
given , approved, conferred and. published uuder this Ordinanre .

(2 ) .4.11 references 'in any enactment or document to the
Ordinance hereby repealed shall be construed as references t.o
this Ordinance.
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THE SCH EDULE .

AItTICTUES Tt) B>l DBCIABED AND TXSURED.

(See Secffo'rè ,9P.)

(c) Gold and silver, coined or uncoined , manufactured oè
unm anufactured ;

Plated articles, coins ;

(c) Cloths and tissue and lace of which gold or silver
form s part , not being the uniform  or part of the uniform of an
oë cer, soldier, sailor, police oëeer, or person enrolled as a
volunteer or of any public olcer, British or foreign, entitled
to wear uniform  ;

(d) Amber, pearls, precious stones, jewellery and
trinkets ; '

Mratches , clocks and timepieces of any description ;

Government securities ;

Stamps ;

(7z) Bills of exchange , promissory notes, bank noteg tmd
orders or other secùrities for paym ent of m oney ;

M aps , plans, writings and title-deeds ;

(j) Paintings , engravings, lithographs , pictures, photcs
graphs, carvings, statuary, sculpture and other works of art ;

Art pottery, glass, china and m arble ;

(!) Silks in a manufactured or unmanufactured state , and
whether wrought up or not wrought up with other materials ;

('m) Cameras and cinematograph apparatus (includiùg
films) ; :

L ace, furs and feathers ;

Opipm antl nareotic prçparations ;

(p) Tvory , ebony and sandalwood ;

(g) M usk, sandalwood oil and other essential oils used
in the preparation of perfum es ;

M usical and scientific instrum entq ;

(:) Any article of special value which the High Coib- ë
missioner m ay by notification in the Gazette add t,o thig
schedule.

VRINTED BN THE GOVXRNMKNT PEINTKR, NAIROBI.
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